
t,.i fiJt .have jrv-- lnn t!,.'ir . i. - i,.
l,( u i n J'r...-- , ;,.,-.. ',t lllPir

f of Sa'i &ary.p.wit.n to fntiin t t tUo. J.,,,, d.J ,,t
involve an oou miUho tuiim A,t..Hrt.i.i..n U.vrt lh 1 4 d ig fif Jtini. J

Lvater. Mosfa M '):ai either bepn abinj.Nied, or I imiumo w bv
Ltfuan, Solonvm

d::muciutio n::iTi!i.icN- - MixriNo in"
KAMMtt.Pll.

A AietHin of t'; lkukcrtic Rrottbliran of caid
Comity, w hcM at Ii.mi ol Jo.b i'arka, t,n the
.Nil .lay of Uecemoer, .,

The uinetiu? iu organized hf calling' J,.fc4e ftray,
K;....V...tli,.t;iyirt.ait(Ji yiV!H,Ui.i .LuLtijrretXiue

; .

The objfot of the meeting wa briefly evj'ained by
fln. (juo. lioover, when

(in motion, the Chairmin appom'ed Gen. Geo. Hoo

f i

Agnor, Mile
Auilitraon, Mary Jjiie
Andrew, Ciru
ilirber, V.'ut

ISrown, M.mii' L.

MibwiHittt evi-.itd-; pervernctft lliufrl'irii, in uch
ci.;vuiin, nolU-- toun ltrl on priv w,mjI.1 mv
Un fittmus, a ad afangiilnr irrncwini-inhig-witl- thirr

L-ck- , Uiclmrtl (2)
Jlt I i

ruieot action whicH ihou ri ba th f!,v,"i.. rrin-i..- Locke, Mr, alary
of ery eon.rtrtit politicwiB." - ?- - ' Browo & Chamber, (2) I.ycrly, Jactrb

Europe. L' J ward Mariin. Judi'ftno 'iture does it necsariiy to!l(m Utiuso Mr.
fond acting ia concert with i .n Whira." in

uppoiilion to certim vlnclt l.e' drained dee- -
ver, Ttdaoce Lan, lloifil Julian, iweph L. Rpc,
l(rR, and Oil. Girel Line, a a Commiitee to JralV

' i ) (
irtieme or llie rights nu delrinientol to the uilreu

Black, Capt. Jurnea A. Morriwii, llufi W, (2)
Brown, Henry W. Mocalui Jarre V

Brad.haw, Prestui Moyer, Julm V. .

- Brown, Willsnn -(3 M'Faddin, Hush -

a l'remble and Uwolutiona, exprewire ot Hie viewa
of On wteetiB)f who wade the CiiaixiJ report, which

,f,e aii"1'1"1; butiy confmi
"

n. c.i.;re,,i.m1t

ft(fr,fiingt of interest. The Committer hojj
.nrwinted, we presume they i!l io-- report

,'jlfr (heecliinof the two belies. In th lloti-e- ,

Kveral c;TorU be hee;i """' hj"-- 'r '' and

(l(!frioUihem member, lo have the Rule

JUulition petition. IVh effiiii, however, failed,..;

(J j, squire two-tHir- tl of the member present li ,

wjjod a rule cf the IIuue. ln the Senate, Mr.

Calhoun ha introduced bill to ceJe the Publm

foot to the State in a hi.ch tyjif certaiit
"

condition. v

Hereafter we hope to be able te give eomethin

more interesting frotu our Representative at Wash.

inR''V .,

Sao in YU!t nd A tic A eriilfman jiwt

from Wilkes, elate thai the enow io'.Wiike i at '

leant 2 feet on.tbo level, arid ia Ashe froia 2 to 3

feet. A deeper atmw is not recollected by the

0jest inbabitanta of the county. V

The inter, thua far, liaa been dietiniished by

tl,e deepest and moat extensive enow stormaknown

w aunea uuamu,ouiy ; , Bhnkle, Chriatmn
TilEAMIlLE. ; .

Whorea.Mt ia onoof tlia dmtincuiahinir nrinfiiiln

Mitchell, W, L
M'Coniiaultcy, Mr.C
Mitchell, J num. .
Moore, ThoniH K.
M'Atue, Julm

Bums, Jame II.
Bates, William '

Bishop, R, M.

Barker, John B. .

1) U.

of our political nv stem, tint the people have tlie un-
doubted right to assemble, in tbeir. primary capacity,

ot tbo people of Hug wct!onL tlint,h.niU;L ncp4a
the hmdera ot tiit pnitv. ia their

every principle and imtsiira of tlio
fir eventa hive t!iown,tlit mnot of lhoie

principlea and meuurea are entirely reconeileahle with
the doctrinea of the oli ptrty, tnd in per-
fect coincidence with the aentinienu which Mr. Fuller
ha cherished Iroin bia youth upward.

Cooulency, then aeif.reapccl a rcgurd fur the in-

tegrity of hit principles, and fur the prominent attitude
in which ha h lor twenty-fiv- e yeart been ireentd
before the people o thia District and o( the ' Bute all
conapire to fmbU that Mr. Fisher ahould follow a Joe-lio- n

led forbid that he ahould, in the renioteat de-

gree, be influenced in tlia dtacharg ol In hitfh tunc

M'Cnrkle, Miss Nancyana give exprewion lo meir vie,wa on all uieaaure ot
public polcJ. '' a wi" in Uieir opinion and Bullen," Mr. Catharine, M'CIelland, Johnjudgment will best contrihote to tee promotion of the t arter, Allen Miller, Jonathancountry, and the pnwntnty of our UovernmenU And

Lashioo, John Moore, W, 1,whercaa, tt become the Republican of Uu tiuta, to

v ims u i) mi rs h &

Xc. B. W. K. WHEELEll :

UA.VE just received a Fresh Supply ut GEN
MEDICINE3-mo- n? which are the

following, for the first lime offered in thi market ,

to which, they would particularly luviie the atieiw
lion of Phyeiciat'i, to wit t

Tart rote tifIfoo ihJ Potasaa, milJ tnJ txcel-lenlTon-

ilvdiirgyruin cum ereUtTTchallt Tiiorcoryy tn
Drenaration for chtUren.

Carren, llonry
Crowell, Buckner

tw vigilant at the prevent eriii of au.ir, and to eae
the UKwt untiring exertion lor the aupport and propa

Morrison, W, R.
Parker, Mia Mary
Pool, Jacob - '

Parish, Jeeae J,
gation ol those principle which be given strength Cnffield, Benjamin

Clerk, Superior Courtuooa, by the did alum of any party, of U any aet of Bd character lo our uialilution: led a tber are.
lemdert. rt v r , by a party whoae avowed tncasurV-- e and doctrines prove Philips, Enoch .Chaplain, INoabI t- - . td L"JLxcnt!i9 lo ir.edjcLilii Chaslm Fisnra KWiVlsa.!..ViWreinixae..Bwij monvra, I M r. .

that if carried into operation, would ;neviubl chanirei. "1M 1 f!"nothing o the prnluidl ttorm in Coo;;re. May hiii rww niwnofio in ucn lonuencen; tint be will
be toend never to com prom it hi principled nor betrar CauUe, Henry Rutter, Williamaeoot look for cum aoee? Oar last account the character of our Uoveroinent, and have a tendency j

the intereata of In eonrtiinente. Nu nun irinore thor- - to araw u into a grand conaoiidaUd ohsrarthv. in'from Congreas appear to be of a more quiet and Cnup, John Roseman, Mise Nancy
Dawaon, Jame !k Ron inn n, Davidifki-- k . 1. . ...... I .nJ K f .1 II,wihly acquainted withUie people of Uiia UwUicl Una ih.i, iu. Hen iwi inwwiui tn ins muiT. wwia us
Iiejernett, Mis Ann R. Kubison, flugnivnnest like nature.

"

h
)

ue; ana m no one ao iney repoae a mure abiding conn-tk-nc- e.

They have known him lonir. and known hint
sacrificed tor the benefit of a privileged few followed
by the subversion of liberty, aod tbe utter prostration
of that quality, which ia the pride and boast of lh

iJavia, Misa Lurjnda
well; and have ever found in him a aate detioaikirv of Douglass, JohnThe ray theg d buaaru in Connecticut.-Th- e

their niflit, and an able and vigilant repreeontatiya of venerated politicalstruclure; ud wbereaa.it w deemel
lueir interest. ax unoiuaou llsrvt.uin. expedient that a Convention assemble in tbe city of

Precipitated Carbomie of Iroo, PitimateJ a mKh
finer preparation than the old rnei or carbonate.

Acetate of Potaasa, (asl diuriticua.)
Liquor Fotassa ; Extract of Jalap ; Elatcrium, ve.

ry fine, (Cliitlerbuck'n,) and Medicim of all
kind generally osod ia thia country.

.. : ..Atso :.,':,:
Bnuff, Tohnccn, (Spanish

Cigars, Candles, Kice, Starch, 8wpa, Perfume,
Bruahna, Inalrument, I'Mte-hoard- i, fine Loiter
niid Wrapping PapurTQuills, Ink, Drawing Pa-

per and Painta, madeira, tcneritl, inalagi, port,
aliorry, rhampaign, muscat, and claret Wines,

tuieign, on toa am aay ot January aext, Tor tbe pur.
pose of nominating a suitable Republican candidate
fur. taa oiM,Qammj.M.:mnilam. torn tub wta-rea-a canor.iNiAH.

Red wine, Pleasant
Kiputt, Joshua '

Kobiton, Mra. Margery
Roberta, Col. Willium
Sloan, Samuel .

Sulut, John v

Shuman, John .

Swink, Alexander y
BuM, Thmnaa V
Steward, Debry
Sachi, Gustavuj
a.: i. i... tr

? Mrseaa. Eorrona i" f observe tho fedurat orjjan are
railing out against our member; Mr. Fiaher, becauae he There fun U U rttoltei. That we leek usoa the

Dinkins, Mrs. Pa rah
Dowland, Henry (?)
Davidson, Simurl t).
Davi, Mia Ann W.
Dirkeua, Clementine
Ellie, Robert
Edinunda, Samuel
Frelet, Samuel
Fowler. Dr. T.J. (2)
Ford,R.W.
Ferguson, Muaoi

Consutution of the United Stales aa a comnlete modalwill nut consent to tollow the federal leader in Con
greiw, but ha the independence to think and act for ot human wisdom, aa Uie beat chart ever devised for

the government of man ; from tlie plain prinfeipie ofhimself. They even have the assurance to iy that he

Connecticut Courant say that the rail road be-- I

ween Hartford and New Haven ia opened for tra.
,,, It waa thought that the rord could not be trar-ti- ki

on accou.it of the extreme oVptu of enow

which in eome place wa froio Cwr to six feet

deep. Out three locomotive with a mow plough

is front cleaned the mow from the track and no
dercd if peb.e.

The action of the ptmig)., throwing tlte anow

from 20 to 30 feel w lite right and left, must have

beea truly a grand scene.

rn - THS WHSTRBL rsBOLI.MAX. J.-,

wuicn ii wexcecoingiy oingerou) to depart, ami we,hta diMmfjMHHtu llie VI Inp. aa these federalist call
themwlve. Now, ( ahould like to know whit right french, peach, and apple Bramly, uin, morion.or tree ana latiiudinou construction, would leop- -

uurvwaii, (loui! t
o,nL.. a nardrze our righta aa a people, and produce our desuuo- -' gahala and old HUukey, Jamaica ami uewsng.the federal wang have to complain t Mr. Fisher.

tiona a oatmn. ' ' i . .Did they ant hold a M Whig Convention," at they called
the Ailiborougk Caere, and in that denounce bim a a

John-- rord,Retalved, That we highly approve the leading met
Stoner' Cbarlea 1 ' Rui" Lo' Varniahei, 8and Paper,

Stinato,,, William Gla...w.ro..Bottle., lemon and ginger ,rup,-c;.-

tl.. i..u.l Lime Juice, Tamarinds, Juga, Cork. Pocket- -
Ford, Mr. M. C.Van Burcft man! Did not their federal Editor

constantly charge Mr. Fisher with being no. Whig! Frohock, Mra. E. M
uroa of tli present Administration, and w give it our

cordial support so long aa it sball continue to be
by a atrict adherence to tbe true spirit and Kursk

uiaiiiii,
M

. uuii
M
vr vropii

I ',ha and Map, Pipe,
.
iron and composition

i Uie aot every teuer list tn the Umtrici vote airaiiMt r raioy, jacov
Ford, Roberti bun! Under theae circumstance, it Mn Fisher even duaign ot the constitution. ' . f '; Mortar and Pettlea, Cnndle-wick- , Lee', 1 lean',

Dyolt V Aidersou', Huoper', 80011', Cook V,
fSinitheal, George

Ketttltti, Thatj wt the opinion of thi meeting, it taula, mo- - tinmuccaie .lnUing teuj.hL-- uht--l' JLL.I rtbam, Miaa Zel(haTairt Goor,
have these rederalmt to complain I lie owea them no
llejance;bi obligation are to the Kepublican of

the duty a wolf aa the privilege "of freernen, peaceablv
tn assemble together tor the purpose of expressing
their view and opinion on public measures, and of the
conduct of Uieir public servants '

" BhoprBtrckwiThX Pt,tef MofhrtVBrandt,ethVr--F.van.- ',

end Phel' Pills, Houck's and Swniui't
Pannrea, Moore mid Anderson' Cough-Drop-

Stiuir iioxe, Spice, Pepjie.r, Suce, Rowand'a ToV

nic. Mixture, Back Gammon Biayd Malclic,'

the iiiauict, and unieaa I am deceived, lie will take

TriHitman, Jacnb U)
Thompaon, Gil. W.
Turner, Ueaiie '

Trexler, Henry (4)
Tfexlerj David '

uoodman, George .

Grubson, William
Gram, Valentino
nortiHi, A. w. - -
Harbin, Col. Casl. (2)

care to represent thorn correctly. But wliat is it th

' Mnaaa, Esrom! I perceive come of your brother
FJiU-w- , professing " Whig" politic, are sboutiug a
fceMa AwM over the rleatioo of Mr. llcrraa at
Speaker of the Ikxiae of Ropramatitivee; fnejr call
hua " A good eaoagh Whig," and claim hja elevalioa
4aJlSpeaJkeiJiJQaii

tUnHved, I bat our confidence ia the wisdom, infederal rentr are coninlaininar of! I her comalun ol
Itegrity and patriotism of Martin Van Buren, PresidentMr. Fisher, because-h- would not vote to turn the u.Bialm.tf.iiduKWaihaid heads, Llatfiiftlpiof thtmrteHltee'f mwprreitj -i-fiiwrrrjoat'imos mniafcaiTGeofgo'Vnytfrniembgremit, aiidpwtTOtliiwapWnWtiy'tnf

tim, Swaim a Vermifuge. 1all honorable meana in our power for hi Huntington, Johnfederal uovernor. ut an barefaced attempt ever made L'lxman, Lewi
And a thousand other artiolea too ledinua tn men.to ebert Hh peopK eeortt the-- jderahst-- . ptj t I leiimwA, Georg

Now, I bava aeea oMervaai of Mr. uooier
h 6rt entrance into Conyesa; and ,t,

iron thia vcruUny, I had cnue to the cooclusvuo that be
wu a "atrict coaJtmctinaiat," and consequently a'
Ktatea Righta Republican, or, in other worda, a Ikmth -

Retalred, That we eordiall approve of the nomini- - lion, which-wi-ll be sold very hiw, at the APolhcCong re take Uie lead. 1 he Governor of New Jer
WkitiiaoSiiedw
Woolly, A. F.
W il I ia ma, J acob

tioa made by the Democratic Republicans of Tennes cary Store, Salisbury, Notth Carolina. -sey undertook lo set aside llie vuten of the People, and
Hornbarrier Daniel
Hielick, Simeon
Hwckett, y, II.

see, of I oL Jame K. Polk, aad candidate' for the Vice January 10, 1840. ' rto elect member of Congress hiine!f. . The federaliM
in Congress went their full length to sustain the men Witlenn, Catline ;erot of t be CM jenononian acnooi. iieoce a faery Presidency of the United Nlalca.

VtotV That ere fegtrry aiwawseef the cewree eer4 iawrtatf Andrew Jr
, ,, . .

4.

Vh,g." it avrfrrajacceptaia I thTltenVocrat. to sustain the men elected by the pec-- Weeks. Km II.Hill, Henrysued by our senator inCongresa, lion. lirpwn
L,;..OI-IiN0--BDUW UW m (miumii rJ iewaaj taniiK and lion. Hubert ouangn, oa the Caocui itayner reao. Klutt, Jneie or 8olomon West, Mra. Maryple, and for Una the whole lube of Federal t litora are

condemning bun. Let the people look at thia calmly, and lution. "

Kcoli That we highly approve of the Atate
Convention to be held ia Raleigh, on the 6th of Jan.

ay who ia right Mr. Fisher, in voting that tbe Peo For a!e by C. B. 6 C. K. WHEELER.
Salisbury, Jan. 10,1840. ' ". wple choice Bhsll'be respected, or the federalist, in vo-

ting to.crush..thQ wtU of .the Teople, and packjonjhem next, to nominate a Democratic Republican candidate

Kelly, Kdmund - - w all, w w
Kitpatrick, R. II. Weaver, Other
K rider, Mra. Elite beth Warren, Mrs. Martha

-KtHi,-- Stephert WafeatV David
Harris William' II uie, Robt. or Jneiah
Hide, John '

Antnber Mil.to be run lor Coventor it Uie belt Aup elccttoti:nv men whom tlie People would not Irani ! In a word,
WHEELERS.FOR 8 ALE ATtin New Jersey caae show what the federalist would lletoicfd, That lh Chairman of thia meeting ap-

point Delcgatea to represent thia county ia the tilaiado if the? had the power. .The eem not to believe Salisbury, Jan. 10, 1840.

selves, ia eootndistinctio) to the Administration (or
Democratic) party ; but plain people nave been ia the
habit of supposing that aemri (as pplicable to pwrtie)
were etgnilicanlof frimeipUt. In the present case,
however, those who are uthuoUi Tn politic, are uU '
tcrly at a loss to know araef particular set of principle
will entitle them to full coamuoioa with the piny
y'clep'd Whig." For, oa adverting lo past events, it
it found ihat tlie lesdipg i politicians and newspaper of
that party, have ever beea the eUmoroo advocatea vf.

T a great National Sank, and of the whole system ef
Bulking by whicboor country baa beea ianndated With

ai irredeemable "currency f that they have been in
aasrof a splendid scheme of Internal Improvement a

" GelTcfartSjVerhraent, Wibe trpenttof rArw

Convention, and that we pledge ourselves to use allthat the People are ht to exercise the elective Iran- -
ennaraol meana to sccua.jLe election ot .the.nomince AVrApplnz Ppcr. tic.

Jan. 10. H. W. CONNER, P. M.

; ""A' Ilst of Lettefsi
chise, and tlicy would lake ft frofa thorn Could.

fifiM"lhVii)eV'' ftflor at Wwfcaalovbf "llcfiin;of said state Convention. ' "." i
Remised, That the individual on whom tbe Conven-

tion 'shall concentrate aa competent" I0";fl1l "thar"bTrh

They appear to think that the people are hi ror nothing
but to plou2h eora and hoe potaioea, while they then-acl-

are the GirrLaaca who ahould govern tbe n
120 Ream Wranninr Paner tREMAINING in the P'o Ofict of Islington,

and responsible office, and shall become the candidatetion. . But, thank UotL the People have the power a en the Id day of January, I81Q. :

nL ami will not soon trust it in ths hands of thesa nra-- for Governor, atiall receive the 'cordial support of ua a I

MWvff th thmrr ri--r of ftjHffairih-- t Vmwty: wt whillrl MCfllgP. JiUWC t IT- -

20 do. Foolscap do. j ''
12 do. Letter "do. ruled and vnrulcax '

,
"--tfr Orrwl Pattw hoardeT"? 7 V-

A da. Rica Paner 1
'

.

jjaan. A4noey.
lUinptumis prelimdera. " Whenever ihey do triist them

wa hesitate not to exores a deckled nrelorence for W.l Jame Biirkhead,
they find themselve deceived -

H. Haywood, Jr Kq . for that exalted sutmn ; w do - Biddy Bass or Parnell, a?aAs.Mk aaekit mrriemA Oaatdh tftiP f akr4asat MaMbTbe people never trusted the feJertlitlt with Execu
not intend to embarrava tlie choice of said Convention. I Tboroat C. Crump,

Solomon Lere, .
Enn Laning, - --

John Lookabill, ,
Jeremiah Mixe,
Nathnoiiil MarkUoil,

J IVIrVU VIIU wiw a pvi W mmum M j

X ' C. B. & C. K. WHEELEILtive power but lance, and then they soon got tired of
litem and thrust them out airain. The lirtt time wa Michael Craver,tin avmon, tne unatrmaa appotniec me following

Salisbury. J4ft. I fJaJS. . . ; r(Helen lei to the said State tonvontinn, vixr Uen.in the election of old John Adaina. lie bad nut been Andrew Clodfnlter,
John A. Davis,Geo. Hoover, Cant Benjamin Hawkins, Howgil Julian,

ia favor of tcgislativa ueorporsliona, to mostSt; extent f il ait independent treasury,
and in facor of oaing the people money for tbe bene-f- it

of tlie Banks, &c,&c. Vhcrc3. on looking" at the
public ac'sof Mr. Hc!mta,(wheiselalmed aaa good

stowing hi course fiom the pe-

riod of his first debut la Uie Virginia Legislature, up
to the moment of his election sa Speaker m Congress,
we find, on comparison of alt hi opranoe, whether er
mmted w peeches before tle Legislature and Congress,

. or oa the hustings, or implied by bis public act and
Ina votes, that be has alwsys beea radically fyotrd to

Charlc II. Mock,
Tldartc Lane, Kli Brow,aad Lingupn Burket, ll;r-- .

fJardrn Nrrdn.
VA LARG E Awitimfnf-f- lf-J-nmee Ay D.ivieiiifriiAildrt'w Miare- :-

in office long, before excise, alill tyxevwiaaWuxe
Ac, were imposed upon the people, and rag- taut to
top their mouth against complaining j but the people,

at the end of four years, thrusied tlwih from office, end

On motion, the Chavwan and Secretary were added

rv t - i Fresh and Genuine Oar.tff the above delejation,
' On motion, )put in belter men. 1 be second time, waa the election

- Mra. Rachel Dnvi7" Fereby Medlin, nr
George Fecxer, ' John Gallimore, ;

George Frill, Harmd Pope, .

Lewie FilxgeraU, Jehn Peacock.
Resolved, That the proceedings of llii meeting be from the j!w LeUnon 81.- -of John H, Adaroe lait no, I am mistaken, it waa not

signed bv the President and Becretary, and lirwardedthe people that put bin in power, it wa Uxxat Cl&v, Ikera, (calnlngueaoi which can be seen at our (tore.) ' .
etffpiHlww AUtiuoaL Jiaak; UnLite. b uifornli pi i:, rturWarrl. ail vvcslrn t ainliniaa tnrwhn Ime4 eltnut--am- . Vak-e-irtif- - Ihw Innf himn 'II.- - Mr Htmuron, cnslableffMsrtha: flullivan"r Also, neat Xlval uoxes and Hand Swift for LadTea,'Jtlubricatlun. 1r

rTtaiUlp-ltedHct-
;

Trrwtotry-- Y
. Jacob Hedrick,

gone rSlia t,uiu n.yn iw, w nrrur-- i
in tlie shape of atck jobbing bank charter, or ether
contrivances tor enriching idle and conning drone out

' t ;h tweteti of rjje YoVilnjp ctaascrr e?tnf tlie- -

Rebecca Thompson,look what Una m Joha U- - Adam l doing. Yoa See I motion, wo uisnu oi uie nw-ni- are sue ia hib
hira the leader of tbe Aolilionirts who wisn to destroy I President and Secretary tbr the faithlul performance

.FrMc Hednck,:r merWorMi:. ' 1 jjw-ff 1.1.-- 7 'ai'.t.jWH tf, r , .j,ot 'thwduif."-'-- -lyreCacatiUKina) en4' tiim-tfwne- the
The mcetinir then ailinurtied tine He,llKbf W. jjTJ nternalIniproveinent ty lliji General U- -

enuitry.-- r lie, aa4 all bis coworkers, black and white,.
laaao Wilson, '

rWmubrWerllwrawT"
-- THE Sutncrihert offitf kt"re- - wn tvm.tTiwwvernment which luvohes llie principle of levying con are going with all their might for "old Granny Harri-

son," sa they themsnhrea called hire not one year ago;

' Henry Hagyj
""Atbe-f- f HamindnT-- "

- John Hoaking;
Alenilb Hunt,

. . J. F. Hausenwrighl,

wholeaate, 1 large and beau,
tiful asaortmem of "Jelaoa Willi, V

' George Weavel,
Gaaarr ,Lv Secretary.

roa thi wasTiaa eaaounua.
but they may take it. out In grannyirtg, ror they will
never have a safe delivery. ,;'..

Onlv think that Southern men should turn ind unite

tributmns opoa' the people of North Carolina, lo help
pay for cutting roada through tbe awamp of Mmsiasippi,

of clearing out the flood-woo- d from creek in Kentucky
to render them navigable for steamboat, 4c a aya-te-

m short, which robe Fete to pee Faul; mgmimMl

Mr. Clay (or any other man of political notions idoati-c- il

with Mr. Cs.) for President; bnt issor of seps- -

'aTawsLiar.r,'
Ciillfry,Jan. 10. a M. ROUNSAVILLE, P. MfJurrira. What kind of men are these lire minoritywith the AbolilimisU to aococnpliah Uieir end 1 It j . 1 ac w, i windividual from Nsw Jersey who have anaa crestme 147 M 1 AiiD a iraatamr or

ucb e fum in Coneresa 1 They still continue to knock EiyiGODDS;strange to behold. Who would have thought it a year
agol When Charles Father declared, al lh miwtera
Taat MrBIKcT.f hTrt.1T aOullf

1end --knock at-- 4he-a- of; atttwitlirtandtng Merchant and dealer in the above are invited tnCongrea baa rehraed to let tliem In. 1 bey have told
hem ever and over again they could not nave admis eall and examine, at they are determined lo sell

very cheap, CH. &C K. WHEELER.
Harrisoa would be pushed forward br tbe Abolitionist,
his opponent would even, gel mad, and aay that ha
knew better, but waa trying te deceive the people.

THE Sobacriber have just re-

ceived, and now offer for le,
wholesale or retail, the following

sion anul their claim ahould be investigated, and yet it Salisbury, Jan. 10,1810. . - . 1 g .. '
These men at the same time hooted at tlie idea of run they prssist la elaimiag seat. They know tbey did sot

teceive a majity of the voles of tbeir Stale. Tbeyning Harrison, and many of them swore they never
would rapport bira, bat would sooner go fur Vaa Bursa
himself. How i H now 1 Why, the. prediction has
enme trne ; and what te mon, these very men are g

bargains ftargama
THE Subarribera have just

know moreover, that their opponent did; ami yet they
think, by tho aid of eeala, frauda and friends, to threw
theotselwe into Congress, whether er ne.

rrom the grasp ct tne Dsnu; ut scar a suict
of the Constlouoa, and of "tMsie Sovereign-

ty," ia its broad rcose; ia 6ae,tbtbe t ia favor ofaa
economical and cheap Gaveramcat, ia eootodirinctkrt
to a rick Go'crnment aad a pse people." -

Now, it a gentlemaa entertaining aocli lofty Stairs
, Right snd Deniocratie sentieienta, be a good enough

Whig ;" tf it be a - Wbjg victory" to elevate to a
office one whose jentimeats are ao radically

in conflict with all the dofinaa hitherto taught end pro-

mulgated la the wnrld by the father of what i now

the " Whig" choai then, Indeed, may ienssf politU

, eiana, and all matler-af-fa- cl people, despair of keeping
oa trail of the W btg" party, of being able tedtsrem-wh- at

really are ite governing principles, it cardinal
rale of action. Plain men, enprscused ia tbe art of
cunning politicians, judging from tbe principles and aetv

737 piece brown and bleached Domestic;
W " ' Apron Check;

"29 Bed Ticking 5
-

40 " ... Idack aad aolorad Ceaibrick --

120 doten Cotton Hsndkerchicl
- 81 piece Kentucky Jean ;

23 red and green Flannel ',
' 107 twilled and duftio BlankeU;

ing with all their might for old granny Harrison, as
they then called bin, but the " Hero of Tippecanoe," aa

they now call him t M O, lime f 0, manner ! I" What
hall w look for next ! . Let the people keep a clove look

Would htnh spintsd aod bonotaw men in anon,
would any good Kepnblicsn, wish to force himaalf imo

rats in Congrea, when be knows that tbe people did

ant send him lbre Thai a majority waa opposed to

hitnl No! would be hta plain, boned response to tbe

qneatton. r A Rreuca. t

received fiom the Norib, ix

Family Carriages
Attn

; JMROVCHES, i
Made lo order and of I he beat
material, which will be aold

out, and they wiil e atrange ig'ils they may yet see " piece plain fnd checked LinscyifSeefen i4 voting lor Arthur lapv, or the
aiape-gallu- Oerruoa, lor l'reKlent or ice fresi- -

dent A Coea Pt,Tca. roa ti wxtmcxa caaoinu. ;

i " black and colored aierinue ;
416 " Fancy Print;
H " grey and bins mixed Sattinetta;

350 Men' nd Boy' Seal Cape; .
0 piece I BcltinjClorha.

for very moderato price. They alo have on hand

One Tine Iwo-whr- cl KliigfriV ,
'A load Cewiiea te Madernl Oiaker. A Coro- -

nera inquest was held tn liavidson eoanty ee the IMtb41 And one Kulke',
timent nnifbrmiy field aod eipressed ny air. uunier,
week very aaterally ennclaoe tbst be was " a Rod
ennugb" Sute Righu Democrat Yet it i clear, that

caaaut ha haLk U'W sa4 XWnersL

in nmar thm ball nl Andrew uwenL wno wa (ouns ateo
dead in the big mad, ahne one mile below the ford on rt,nnai. n.i. ei. n. cm PUard Ware. I A lilLMSJLVJSiiLr,At a Meeting of tbe Republican Citiien of Rowan

Coualy..Jld at, the Manaioa .Hotel ia thcTowo of,
ttalisbury: on Tueelay the 3d day of .Jaaaary,

A'anj i w evi i r n y - . . . . , .
rer dv cree k. veiuici a we jary-ue- aio uy ihuk Hrd-Wr- Cullerv. Queen. Wre, Gltaa-War- e. I i boee person desirous of something neat andBut how ia it. that tbe " Whig" teedera and orvane
tioa and exprwnre to cold. It appeared from tbe evi Together with e General Assortment of all kind ofare aa roads to raise a shoot ever the election of Mr. comfnriabl to ride in, cannot fail lo be pleasedCoL 8aam Lkmlv waa, on motion of Samuel Reeves,

li., called to Uie Chair, and Mr. Cbatle K. Wheeler dence that O wen was not a --drunkard, tot a erem Good, which will be aold lower than they ever haveHcsTka, while tbey denounce. Mx Fjeuck, oqrjieprfr j H drinker, sad ik maay othera aa aolyday Hums, bappsA.reauested to et M SecreUr.' w. murphy;
both in yie and price, . ... ,

C. B. C. K.. WHEELER.
Bjlisburr, Jan. 10. 1810. " r --ed at the Mill bouse of Mr. David fUiaea, the UtJth,enuuve,iathe awslaerimoBiowsieriwst inepnnci-pte- e

h M aed tneeauro puraucd by tbe Ust named gen HliUiry, Jan. 10, 14a 2mit having been stated by tlie Chairman that the oa
where lie toiuod other in shooting and drinking ( I

tleman, are in almeat exact accordance with thntla, ofT jeet of the meeting was, for consulialioo together with

retard to tbe nomination of aome suitable gentlemanU ether. Mr. Fisher, moreover, voted ia conjunction Nortbcm Horsesr--J asHtcceiTcdrnrrd-fo- r Sa cpmight wy the devift bart)c4dr-ya- U UnJcr the iDflfe

ence of which, he fell eiree six or seven feet from

bridge over the mill race en tbe k and broke through

hmd foremost and tot trvtrmighlr Wet, but wa taken

with the Whigs of the House, to elevate Mr. Hunter
mthe l?enkr'eCb--- A 4pwoeaUJnan kl a
In to know, therefore, what there cin he m tlie prmcU
Dieeaaa tim nabha sets of these rentlomea (so much ia

to be snpported by tbe Democratic State Righta Ropub-blicw-

of tjii State for ttieemer, at the, elect ina in
August next, and to appoint Dtilegates to attend the
Convention which i to assemble ia Raleigh ea the 6th

in, it am., en motion of Ont. llenivlGilna.. - ....

;; WhoktakorRetaVf
. 75 Keg Nail, aaaorted sixes ;
fM har Iron I, lo 2 inchet wide

2ifklfl lb. Spring Klael;

THREE PAIR .f FINE
Northern Hornet for wile.
They are young and well broke

by Mr. Hainea to bt hooae aad partially dried, but

ha.ins oe three patrol mntatonoa was still wet next to
Coincidseoe i4h eaah uiUtt) Ihat ttiOtlld Kil1:'. git

illbodr. ffe left lliniei'a appareatly ssbss, aUisiiln-dtrd- , Thal7olianCTL;'fleriaenry W. i'xi--
and warranted sound and.VI0 blister do,o'clock at niL'hU and wa (bund next morning by a boy per- -

nor, fc'harle K. Wheeler and John C Palmer, be ap--
Whig" Uvtejoice fa the one, while tbey upbraid and

villify the ether. v
Mr. Fisher's political aeotimenU have never been

fectly gentle. Apnlv In
aoiated Delesratea to said l onvention.

C.
whe waa feeding bogs arcalhmg bia last breath. iWor

say istnce could be procured he waadead. II ha b. Ax c. k.- - w Heeler.
100 - bar Lead;

15 kega Powder) '
' '

24 hogkfsds Sugar 1
hid ruler a bovbel: he has never shrunk from an avow- - Ma monon or 1 irnry , , , unnuriLi.l. Vmrler. GmJaad Cant. Jorc W a wife and ecveral children at thai trymg searst ol Balifbury, Jan. 10, 1?40.01ij(Cuu4-- im:touIW b .iiiricUa.W.t

Cabinettwenty-fir- e years, at the eo mnencemeat of hi pablic J TX a iimirci.nl, t v. -- n v m

' Jim keg While Lead)
13 coils Rope; . .
20 eieeee Uagfingt -Raleigb) and reipieat biro to attend the Ct.nutiyn..

On motion otlyapr.. aa. iirown,
' Retailed i thattJrepnsing full coofi'lence in tbe tal-

ent, Repbhlican principle nd true patrmlisraol Judr
Saocders, Wm. II. Haywood, Jr Rij, Weldoe N. EA

wards, Kr. "4 D-- ,,enrT '" MIW

; ' 40 boxes CIs. 8 x 10;
'20" -- 10x12 T:--r '";

40 Nov flcetia Grindstone ;

210 bottle Scotch SnutT,
By J. at W. MURPHY,

fialiabery, Jan. 3,im ' i tf

l)ecerober 30 18ta ; : ; ' ' " '

Tbe Louisianian of December 17th, elate that
information haa been received, which render if

prolmble that Gen. Jackeon will romply wilh the

Invtiation of the ciiix-- n of"New Orleana, to rwit

that city for the purpose of pnrlietrHiiing in the
of the atmiversary of the 8th of January.

THE Subscriber inform
the Public, tlmt he hai remo-

ved hi Shop to the Home on
maio at reel, nearly opposite
the Bank of Cape r ear, wherem

'rarrcr, wbea he was fir ers4 tt the Senate of tliia --

Suia, ia oppusitiojf te the te Gen. Jee A. Pearsmt,
we had him the enthnsiaatic champion of the old Re-

public party the bold and fearlesa asaerter of tbe
doctrine of the Jsfrwoian achnot of fditica. ' AaJ
Ibroo'hoot his whole political I fa. in alt the public
trust to which ba ha uoce been called, we bae eeea

' bim ably and sece9sfHlly advocating aad giving e lT.sc t
to those principles. i ' .

The Prnclamatic " and " Foree BJ1 brought out ....

Mr. Fisher, aa well ea wtost of the eminent State
R'glit Democrats of the Sooth, m opposition to the JaU

. ter part C Gen. Jscksnn a sdinmir ration. But their
wu aa opaosvtina founded e pv ie,pl,t- -t a oponsi.

on te messerr that they deemed violations of llie
8 iverpijrnif of the States, aod dnstmelive of lb right

bave been mentioned aa naeiy v come ocjb 1110

wa would aupport either that might become

the nominee ..'-- f - ;

On nvrion id Jne. C Palmer, '
Unnlved, That the EdiWreof the , cstern Carolinian,

SI01OTS0--
he will continue to prosecute the Cabinet Buaincaa
in iff various branches. Mdrboardi, Strretarirt,
liurenut, IleJtfeaJt, Tablet, Sft., mado fo order,
in style and durability not excelled by any work
executed in thi plnce or viciniy. A portion of il,a
public patmnnge itrepctfully eolicitrd.

l)im$lrr from Gun Vomler, n'etir Lancnforg.
Tbe Coiptrer puMialiee a teller from a pemleman. 3 HAS Located himself at Col. David

Ramsey's, Ojkley Grove, IreoV II coun-
ty, N. C, and respectfully tender hie
service tn llie public in the rariou de- -

Carolina Watchman and N. Carolina rndera, oe

to pubis tbe proceedinge of thia wcetinj ia
their paper, ' '

Oa motion nf Gee Vogler, En).,

RemAeed, That thia nwetmf dono-- v -

ttAMCKI. J.UVILV iiatrmtn.
C. R. Wirm.wvtVerer'w. . '

l lank, Scanning, and rroaue invep in pveirgn
ia Lynchburg, to hi friend tn Kichmono, giving
an account of ile explosion of 7 keg of puo pow-

der, which killed four boatmen and d"ryrd ten

heart wih fheir rsrgnee. .

WARREN GHEF.N.for work.; partmenli of hie profeefion. ,

. Jamtry 10, 1W ; . . , 1 - y ... HlilmrT, JanTfary 1ft, 140.iuepopiftlMiMno-B- . Could tuey riave


